Mr. Clemens Wesley McMillan
December 6, 1938 - December 7, 2019

Clemens Wesley “Wes” McMillan, of Woodstock, Georgia formerly of Lake Oswego,
Oregon, passed away on Saturday, December 7th. He was 81 years old.
Memorial services will be held at 2:30 pm on Tuesday, December 17th, 2019 at Hillside
United Methodist Church in Woodstock, Georgia with the Rev. Linda Evans officiating.
Wes was born December 6th, 1938 in San Francisco, California to the late Ruth and
Ambrose McMillan. He was the oldest of two children. Mr. McMillan spent 28 years
working in the computer industry with IBM before retiring in 1994. He then became an
entrepreneur, opening the Primrose School of Wade Green with his wife, Janice. They
operated this business together for six years before retiring completely.
Wes graduated from Wilson High School then attended Portland Electronics College
where he earned an Electronical Engineering degree. He also attended Oregon State
University and Portland State University where he studied engineering.
Wes volunteered with Junior Achievement for 6 years advising youth to attain a better
understanding and appreciation of our American business system, earning his Adviser
Citation.
Wes was a U.S. Army Specialist 4th Class in the White House Army Signal Agency from
March 1961 to November 1962 where he worked in the White House under the Kennedy
Administration.
Wes was an avid reader, loved his special edition Neiman Marcus Thunderbird, home
remodeling and repairs on his main home as well as rental properties, computers, wine
making, meeting with his coffee group, candlemaking, volunteering at his church and
within his community. Wes was always at the forefront of technological advances. In his
younger years, he loved to ski, even being on the ski patrol. He enjoyed boating and
spending time at the beach. He loved nothing more than travelling with his wife Janice,

especially taking as many cruises and he possibly could. He loved animals, especially his
own pets and his “grand-dogs”. He was an attentive and loving parent and grandparent.
Wes is survived by his wife of 53 years, Janice; daughter, Darcy Fagan; son, David
McMillan (and wife Kim McMillan); grandchildren, Ashlynne, Patrick, and Brendan Fagan,
and Asher McMillan; brother, Ronald McMillan.

Cemetery
Georgia National Cemetery
1080 Scott Hudgens Dr.
Canton, GA, 30114

Comments

“

Your loving brother Ron purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of
Mr. Clemens Wesley McMillan.

Your loving brother Ron - December 13, 2019 at 04:52 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mr. Clemens Wesley
McMillan.

December 13, 2019 at 10:31 AM

“

So sorry to hear about Wes. I have many great childhood memories of time spent
with him and the rest of the family at the lake, on many vacations, and at the house.
With sympathy,
Tim Hendricks

Tim Hendricks - December 12, 2019 at 12:54 PM

